
Three Days Journey and The Feasts of the Lord 

(Part 2 of 3)  (March 29, 2018) 

“Follow not the calf path” 
 
 

Note for study:    The study of the Feasts is a study in typology.  Biblical typology takes the unity of 
both covenants and sees in the Old Covenant types and shadows which prefigure something in the 
New Covenant.  Physical systems are established in the Old that become spiritual in the New.  Old 
Testament concealed -- New Testament revealed. 

“Three days journey” (8x OT)) -- a type of separation:  
● Introduction to the term:    Genesis 30:36   And he set three days' journey betwixt himself 

and Jacob: and Jacob fed the rest of Laban's flocks. 
● Moses called:    Exodus 3:1-16 -- The calling of Moses;  the name of God -- I Am That I Am;  the 

instructions to Moses  
● God tells Moses to go in:    Exodus 3:18      And they shall hearken to thy voice: and thou shalt 

come, thou and the elders of Israel, unto the king of Egypt, and ye shall say unto him, The 

LORD God of the Hebrews hath met with us: and now let us go, we beseech thee, three 
days' journey into the wilderness, that we may sacrifice to the LORD our God.  

● Moses and Aaron go in:    Exodus 5:1-3   And afterward Moses and Aaron went in, and told 

Pharaoh, Thus saith the LORD God of Israel, Let my people go, that they may hold a feast 
unto me in the wilderness.  2 And Pharaoh said, Who is the LORD, that I should obey his 
voice to let Israel go? I know not the LORD, neither will I let Israel go.  3 And they said, The 

God of the Hebrews hath met with us: let us go, we pray thee, three days' journey into 
the desert, and sacrifice unto the LORD our God; lest he fall upon us with pestilence, or 
with the sword. 

● Second request:     Exodus 8:27     We will go three days' journey into the wilderness, 
and sacrifice to the LORD our God, as he shall command us.  

● Pharaoh calls in Moses:    Exodus 8:28-32 -- Pharaoh tries to negotiate with Moses;  allows 
them to not go far if the flies are removed;  flies removed and Pharaoh hardens  

● Introduction to the passover lamb:  Exodus 12:2-6   This month shall be unto you the 
beginning of months: it shall be the first month of the year to you.  3 Speak ye unto all the 
congregation of Israel, saying, In the tenth day of this month they shall take to them every 
man a lamb, according to the house of their fathers, a lamb for an house:  4 And if the 
household be too little for the lamb, let him and his neighbour next unto his house take it 
according to the number of the souls; every man according to his eating shall make your count 
for the lamb.  5 Your lamb shall be without blemish, a male of the first year: ye shall take it out 
from the sheep, or from the goats:  6 And ye shall keep it up until the fourteenth day of the 
same month: and the whole assembly of the congregation of Israel shall kill it in the evening. 

● Fulfilled:   Matthew 21:1-11;  Mark 11:1-11;  Luke 19:28-44;  John 12:12-19  (Triumphal 
Entry) 
● Tenth of Nisan:  Start counting from John 12:1  “six days before the passover” (9th)   then  

John 12:12   “On the next day” which begins the Triumphal Entry passage of  John 12:12-19  
● Note:   There are differences in the interpretation opinions regarding daily events of this 

week and the assignment of the days certain events occurred --  most all agree that the 
entry was on the 10th of Nisan and lines with the Exodus 12 prophecy.  

 



 
Physical instructions of the 14th of Nisan:    Exodus 12:6-7   And ye shall keep it up until the 

fourteenth day of the same month: and the whole assembly of the congregation of Israel shall kill it 
in the evening.  7 And they shall take of the blood, and strike it on the two side posts and on the 
upper door post of the houses, wherein they shall eat it.     Exodus 12:11   And thus shall ye eat it; 
with your loins girded, your shoes on your feet, and your staff in your hand; and ye shall eat it in 

haste: it is the LORD'S passover.  
● Instructions:   Exodus 12:7-10;  Exodus 12:21-24 
● Kill the lamb:    To be killed on the 14th day of Nisan -- in the evening (before sunset/next day) 
● Everybody:   “the whole assembly of the congregation of Israel” 
● Sign of the cross:   Blood on the side doorposts, upper doorpost (lintel) and dip the blood from 

the bason (bottom of the door) 

● Eat in haste:  “with your loins girded”  “your shoes on your feet”  “your staff in your hand” 

● “ it is the LORD'S passover.” 

Judgment connection:    Exodus 12:12-13    For I will pass through the land of Egypt this night, and 
will smite all the firstborn in the land of Egypt, both man and beast; and against all the gods of 
Egypt I will execute judgment: I am the LORD.  13 And the blood shall be to you for a token upon 
the houses where ye are: and when I see the blood, I will pass over you, and the plague shall not be 
upon you to destroy you, when I smite the land of Egypt.  
● I will execute judgment:    “smite all the firstborn in the land of Egypt” -- Plague #10 
● Remember Pharaoh’s reason:   Exodus 5:2   “I know not the LORD, neither will I let Israel go.” 
● Blood is a token:   “houses where ye are: and when I see the blood, I will pass over you” 

● Blood gives life:   The blood protects from destruction -- “the plague shall not be upon you 
to destroy you” 

● Life is in the blood:  Leviticus 17:11   For the life of the flesh is in the blood . . . . . .  
● Life is in the blood: Ephesians 1:7   In whom we have redemption through his blood, the 

forgiveness of sins, according to the riches of his grace; 

Feasts of the Lord:    Leviticus 23:4    These are the feasts of the LORD, even holy convocations, 
which ye shall proclaim in their seasons.  

● The commandment:     Exodus 12:14      And this day shall be unto you for a memorial; and ye 
shall keep it a feast to the LORD throughout your generations; ye shall keep it a feast by an 
ordinance for ever. 

● The commandment:   Exodus 12:17    And ye shall observe the feast of unleavened bread; for 
in this selfsame day have I brought your armies out of the land of Egypt: therefore shall ye 
observe this day in your generations by an ordinance for ever. 

Note:   We have not completed  “three days' journey into the wilderness, and sacrifice to 
the LORD our God” to “hold a feast unto me in the wilderness” 

Fulfillment of the passover:  1500 years later approximately 29-33A.D.  
● Jesus knew the time had come:   Matthew 20:18-19;    John 13:1   Now before the feast of the 

passover, when Jesus knew that his hour was come that he should depart out of this world 
unto the Father, having loved his own which were in the world, he loved them unto the end. 

● Nisan 14, 29-33A.D. --  Last Supper (Seudah Maphsehket);  Upper Room Discourse (John 13-16) 
includes foot washing, teachings, betrayal announcement, “New Covenant” (substitution of 
bread and wine for the lamb);  real Lord’s Prayer (John 17);  mock trial;  inspection complete 
(Luke 23:4) -- Pilate finds “no fault in this man”;  Jesus put on the cross (Mark 15:25);  6th hour 
to the 9th hour darkness (noon to 3P);  “It is finished” (3P);  the side of Jesus was pierced, but 



the legs of Jesus were not broken (Fulfilling scripture -- John 19:31-37);  the body of Jesus is 
placed in the tomb of Joseph of Arimathaea assisted by Nicodemus (John 19:38-41);  


